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In much of the western world, the trajectory of health as a right was linked to 
fundamental negotiations over the “social contract” between state leaders and civil society. In 
Latin America, most decisive debates over states’ responsibilities for public health, and health as 
a citizenship right, took shape in the twentieth century. Governments began to recognize their 
role in designing and administering health programs and negotiated their responsibilities and 
duties. Since the first decades of the past century, the development of health systems at the  
nation-state level was also influenced by powerful international agencies that mediated new 
“social contracts” in modernizing nations. Historians have portrayed philanthropic “missionaries 
of science,” like the Rockefeller Foundation (RF), for example, that contributed to the 
suppression of health threats such as yellow fever and malaria.
1
  
Negotiations over health and rights involved changing and competing political interests 
that determined the national politics of public health and medical practice.  We find that health 
could be defined as a right of workers, or citizens, or as a human right, and that shifting 
definitions of health as a right influenced the lives, and health of citizens. To understand the 
changing policies of health, and the different interpretations of health as a right, Chilean history 
provides a useful analytical lens to explore the realities of social medicine, and debates over 
socialized medicine and state responsibility for the health of the nation. We can gain important 
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insights into these debates through the individuals who contributed to changing medical 
practices.   
 
Biography and History 
 I consulted the collections at the Rockefeller Archive Center (RAC) to advance my book 
project with the working title “Medical Doctor, Twentieth-Century Man: Dr. Benjamin Viel 
Vicuña and the History of Public Health in Chile and the Americas.” Through this biographical 
lens, we can trace some of the key negotiations over citizenship rights and unequal access to 
health care in Chile and the Americas—and we can link those to global paradigm shifts that have 
been powerful determinants of nation-state policies. A central figure in the creation of both the 
Chilean Public Health System and the first Family Planning Office in Santiago, Dr. Benjamin 
Viel earned degrees in public health from Harvard and Johns Hopkins University.  In 1939, he 
was awarded the first of several fellowships by the Rockefeller Foundation’s International Health 
Division (RF/IHD)—and in the 1940s, he encouraged the RF to broaden its activities in Chile. 
Dr. Viel used his international connections to explore new ways of eradicating infant and 
maternal mortality among the urban poor, and used Quinta Normal, a working class section of 
Santiago, as a testing ground to promote innovative cooperation among physicians, nurses, and 
midwives who worked closely with local populations. Viel’s engagement illustrates that foreign 
support of Chilean projects, and funding from agencies located in the United States, hardly 
represented the “imperialist intervention” that some Chilean politicians considered it to be, but 
that, instead, Chilean and Latin American health experts cooperated with medical elites on a 
global level and applied specific policies in the context of local needs.  
 At the RAC, I sought to focus on the chapters of Dr. Viel’s life that I was least familiar 
with: the roots of his long-lasting relationship with the RF, his studies of public health in the 
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United States, and, most importantly, his involvement in the practice of social medicine back in 
his native Chile. The source materials I found confirmed institutional ties (such as the links 
between the RF, the School of Medicine of the University of Chile, and the Chilean Health 
Ministry) and also documented the personal relationships that shaped the international 
cooperation in public health projects in the first half of the twentieth century (such as the 
communication between Chilean medical doctors and RF field officers involved in projects in 
Chile and Latin America).  Rockefeller Foundation documents on Chile and Medical Sciences 
(309 A), Public Health Demonstrations and Local Health Units (309 J), and Health Services  
(309 k) were most rewarding for the specific subjects I was exploring, as were the diaries of RF 
field officers who worked in South America. Other materials from the 309 Series (Chile), from 
the RF fellowship files, and from the Population Council (PC) Archives provided additional 
helpful insight and a number of new leads—including an excursion to examine the documents on 
Henry Sigerist’s connection to the RF, to Johns Hopkins University, and, thereby, to Chilean 
doctors who attended Johns Hopkins University at the time of Sigerist’s tenure at the 
University.
2
   
 
Chilean Roots of Social Medicine 
 Howard Waitzkin and others have referred to the 1930s as the beginning of a Chilean 
“golden age” of social medicine—as physicians like Salvador Allende and Benjamin Viel 
promoted social medicine praxis as the best way to alleviate health problems ranging from 
tuberculosis, malnutrition, infant mortality, and maternal mortality to alcoholism.
3
 In 1939, 
medical doctor, and newly appointed Health Minister, Salvador Allende discussed the links 
between disease and poverty in his book The Chilean Social-Medical Reality and outlined plans 
for a National Health Service and a new prominent role of the state in public health. Allende 
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further argued that only a society without class-based differences and with equal access to health 
care services could end the health problems of the nation.
4
 Allende’s propositions seemed too 
radical for some of his fellow citizens, and his plans for a National Health Service were shut 
down in Congress. About a decade later, Dr. Viel proposed a National Health Service much like 
the one Allende had envisioned earlier. Viel, like Allende, supported social medicine and 
promoted a dramatic overhaul of Chile’s health system. However, rather than relying on political 
lobbying and party politics in Chile, Viel lobbied for international support of pioneering health 
projects that involved changes in medical education and medical practice. The documents at the 
RAC, combined with the oral histories I collected in the 1990s, offer rich insights into these 
developments, into the nature of Viel’s international ties, and into the changes on location in 
Chile. 
In 1939, Dr. Viel’s life changed due to crucial historical junctures that brought him to the 
United States, to the RF, and to Harvard University quite unexpectedly. Viel had just married— 
and the newlyweds were on their way to Europe, taking advantage of an opportunity to travel on 
one of the ships that transported saltpeter from northern Chile to Europe.
5
 However, the couple 
never made it to Europe: Germany invaded Poland, and World War II broke out in Europe just 
about when the travelers were near the Ecuadorian coast. As Dr. Viel remembered the events, the 
captain called him in and declared that, under the circumstances, he could not take the risk of 
crossing the Atlantic with passengers on board. The travelers disembarked in Panama, where 
they waited for another Chilean vessel to take them to Pensacola, Florida. From there they 
traveled to Washington, D.C. where a fellow Chilean, a medical doctor, suggested to Viel that he 
contact the RF.
6
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This series of events in 1939 represented the beginning of a close relationship between Viel 
and the RF, as he successfully applied for a RF fellowship to study public health at Harvard 
University. He brought with him his interest in epidemiology and his experience in the 
“prevention of scarlet fever, whooping-cough, typhoid fever, and tuberculosis.”7 In 1940, Viel 
left Harvard with a Masters Degree in Public Health, and with new allies for health projects back 
home, for the RF/IHD had decided to broaden its activities in Chile.
8
 The RF continued to 
cooperate with Chilean physicians and after Viel, fifty-seven Chilean doctors received RF grants 
for medical training in public health in the United States between 1939 and 1947.
9
  
Chilean doctors and RF personnel also shared a common belief in social medicine praxis 
and in the need to construct more fruitful relationships between health professionals and their 
patients. In the first decades of the twentieth century, the IHD equated the “modern public health 
practices” it sought to bring to far-off lands with the practice of social medicine—thereby paving 
the way for Viel, and other like-minded physicians, to apply for financial and technical 
assistance for pioneering local projects in Chile.
10
 RF grants covered technical improvements, 
the training of nurses, and public health education, as well as Dr. Viel’s new community health 
program in Quinta Normal.
11
  
In the 1940s, two centerpieces of RF support, the School of Public Health and an 
innovative type of health unit tested in the city district of Quinta Normal, helped Chilean doctors 
to expand social medicine as a clinical praxis.
12
 The projects were linked: prominent physicians 
like Viel, Hernán Romero, and Onofre Avendaño coordinated public health education in 
classroom settings with fieldwork experience in Quinta Normal and brought medical students to 
neighborhood health centers.  Even if public health did not exist as a discipline separate from 
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medicine, individual professors recognized the social causes of disease in their teaching and 
clinical practice.
13
   
 The expansion and success of social medicine approaches to public health are 
exemplified by Dr. Viel’s project in Quinta Normal that introduced a novel form of public health 
unit aimed at inspiring community organizing and close medical supervision. Viel’s team set up 
a project that became a prototype of the primary health care model that gained  international 
attention years later, at the 1978 Conference at Alma Ata, where the World Health Organization 
(WHO) proclaimed what some doctors had asserted for some time: an effective health delivery 
system depended on overcoming medical elitism, on prioritizing the use of only those medical 
technologies that were relevant to all people, including the poor, building health posts among the 
people, (not just in distant hospitals) and on including lay health personnel in the projects doctors 
developed in designated communities.
14
  
The Quinta Normal project, ahead of its time, tested similar propositions on a smaller 
scale in a community health clinic where a group of health specialists coordinated their work 
with patients. Physicians, nurses, and social workers participated in the technical coordination 
and organization of the project, thereby enhancing outside professionals’ understanding of the 
community’s needs, as well as facilitating their interaction and communication with patients.15 
School of Public Health faculty and Viel’s team in Quinta Normal documented remarkable 
success, ranging from new treatments for alcoholism, to lower morbidity and mortality rates, to a 
noticeable decline in infant mortality. Public health statistics and testimonial accounts confirmed 
the success of this social medicine or “primary care” practice—and RF field officers documented 
that mothers were more prepared to take care of their children.
16
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The RF supported the establishment of the School of Public Health, also as a result of 
important professional relationships, such as the one between Dr. Viel and RF field officer John 
Janney. Both men were involved in the planning of the school, and both remained interested in 
curricular matters. Viel recalled his conversations with Janney, sharing thoughts on his experience 
at Harvard, which led him to conclude that it would be a mistake to separate public health education 
from medical training. Janney agreed, and subsequently encouraged Viel to apply for a second 
scholarship to study abroad in 1943. This time Viel would go to Johns Hopkins University to earn a 
doctorate in public health, returning a year later just as the new School of Public Health was 
admitting its first students.
17
  
At the time when Dr. Viel was completing his doctoral studies in public health at Johns 
Hopkins, social medicine and socialized health care had increased in popularity in the United 
States, also due to German-educated (medical degree from the University of Zurich, and history 
studies at the University of Leipzig) physician Henry Sigerist, who had gained international fame 
through his writing and his teaching on medical sociology and health policy at Johns Hopkins 
between 1932 to 1947. A charismatic and enthusiastic teacher, Sigerist contributed a new sense 
of urgency to the need for the practice of social medicine  and influenced at least one generation 
of doctors in Europe, the United States, and the Americas—even if some of his politics became 
controversial with his growing admiration of Soviet medicine.
18
 Sigerist, following the teachings 
of nineteenth-century social medicine practitioner Rudolf Virchow, maintained that “physicians 
are the natural attorneys of the poor, and social problems fall to a large extent within their 
jurisdiction,” and that “medicine is a social science, and politics is nothing else but medicine on a 
large scale.”19 At first sight, Viel’s propositions regarding the role of doctors in Chile were less 
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radical than Sigerist’s, mostly because, initially, Viel did not link his social medicine praxis to 
socialized medicine, but focused instead on his work at the School and in Quinta Normal.
20
 
Viel’s work in Quinta Normal remained an important testing ground while fellow doctors 
and health specialists continued to evaluate the most effective medical training in the School of 
Public Health. In 1948, RF field officer Lewis Hackett documented a conversation between 
Janney and a group of Chilean physicians who pondered the nature of U.S. medical care and its 
meaning for Chile:   
They say that science in the United States has developed a great army of technicians, 
but that we were lacking in profound thinkers such as Europe has had in the past. They 
also think that education in the States has swung too far towards the practical side and 
that the cultural has been neglected. I replied that I thought that just the opposite was true 
in Chile and we all agreed that some happy medium between the two extremes would be 
best for a country.
21
 
 
Indeed, Chilean physicians and health officials continued to follow public health education 
abroad, evaluating its usefulness and practical implications. Epidemiologist and public health 
educator Dr. Gaylord Anderson, for example, who became the first director of the School of 
Public Health of the University of Minnesota in 1944, was a known and appreciated lecturer in 
Chile even as he criticized the Chilean School for “spend[ing]  too much time on bacteriological 
and other techniques and too little on principles.”22  
 Quinta Normal, meanwhile, thrived as a training site for Chilean and foreign medical 
practitioners, who not only sought expertise in tuberculosis prevention and vaccination 
programs, but also desired to explore the option of expanding the experiences of social medical 
praxis in a local health unit to health practice nationwide.
23
 When Chilean doctors and 
administrators evaluated the overall public health administration in Chile as “deeply 
unsatisfactory,” Viel was prepared to help out. He suggested that medical students’ observations 
“should be restricted to Quinta Normal,” as other “visits were useless since the student sees only 
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badly run clinics and institutions.” After all, the course on public health administration, the 
principal course at the new School of Public Health that represented the “axis on which 
everything else hangs,” depended on one functioning model that would allow future doctors to 
carry their experiences elsewhere.
24
 Viel and his team legitimately claimed that they had created 
such a model.  
 
Conclusion 
 Overall, my research confirmed that Benjamin Viel’s professional path provides unique 
insights into the social location and complicated negotiations that motivated medical doctors in 
Chile and in the Americas. His career serves as a fitting example of the complexity of twentieth- 
century politics, linking histories of medical progress, technological innovation, and new 
understandings of modernity to the realities of the everyday lives of men and women of different 
social backgrounds. In the second half of the century Dr. Viel’s role as a pioneer of family 
planning helps us trace the alliance between medicine, demography, and public policy that 
altered the social contract of health between the state and its citizens. Both the larger debates 
over social policy relating to public health and the specific negotiations over fertility regulation 
allow us to examine the philosophical and epistemological underpinnings to the politics of public 
health in Chile and the Americas. 
 
 
Editor's Note: This research report is presented here with the author’s permission but should not be cited 
or quoted without the author’s consent.  
Rockefeller Archive Center Research Reports Online is a periodic publication of the Rockefeller 
Archive Center. Edited by Erwin Levold, Research Reports Online is intended to foster the network of 
scholarship in the history of philanthropy and to highlight the diverse range of materials and subjects 
covered in the collections at the Rockefeller Archive Center. The reports are drawn from essays submitted 
by researchers who have visited the Archive Center, many of whom have received grants from the 
Archive Center to support their research.  
The ideas and opinions expressed in this report are those of the author and are not intended to 
represent the Rockefeller Archive Center. 
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